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Numerous recent articles have dealt with causes
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In the following sections a brief overview of the agricultural market instability. More specifically, model's structure and forecasting ability will be given. Seevers [4] and others have stated that recent severe
In addition, a table of key elasticities embodied in the instability in agriculture markets began in late 1972 model's structure is presented in Appendix I. with a combination of increased export demand and Due to the model's size, it is impossible to fully strong domestic economic expansion. These analyses describe and validate within this paper. A complete have largely based their conclusions upon intuition model description (listing of equations, elasticities, rather than a thorough empirical investigation. discussion of theoretical underpinnings, etc.) together This paper reports results of an empirical analysis with simulation runs to crop year 1976 are available of the dynamic effects of increased grain exports in in Trapp's dissertation entitled "An Econometric 1972 using a simulation model of the agricultural Simulation Model of the United States Agricultural sector. The percentage of 1972 grain price increases Sector" [5] . An abbreviated description of the model caused by the increment in 1972 grain exports above will also be available in a forthcoming Michigan State the 1971 level is estimated. Estimates of length of University research bulletin [6] . time agricultural prices and production continued to adjust in response to the 1972 increase in grain Model Structure exports are also made. These estimates provide an
The model is divided into three major model empirical basis for analyzing instability of the period components: (1) a domestic supply component for and for testing the hypothesis that exports were a food grains, feed grains, oilseeds, low grade beef, high major source of agricultural sector instability during grade beef, pork, poultry and dairy products; (2) a and after 1972.
domestic demand component for each of the above commodities and; (3) an international trade component to account for U.S. exports of food grains and THE ANALYTICAL MODEL oilseeds, as well as imports of low grade beef. The econometric-simulation model used in this Figure 1 depicts the structure of the model with analysis was developed to assess effects of changing blocks and circles representing supply, demand and domestic and international market conditions on the price formation activities; arrows relating cause and grain, livestock and oilseed sectors of U.S. agriculture, effect flows; and comb-like configurations pointing into various activity blocks indicating entry points of rates, loan rates and P.L. 480 export levels. Governexogenous variables. Major exogenous variables ment stock operations are endogenous and are include foreign population, income and agricultural basically determined as a nonlinear function of the production growth and competing export prices. U.S. spread between market price and support price. grain exports to communist countries are determined As depicted in Figure 1 , analysis of the livestock exogenously but exports to other countries can be market begins with an estimation of breeding stock determined endogenously. In this analysis, however, production which leads to an estimate of domestic changes in total export levels are the specific variable production of livestock products, which in turn under study. Therefore, changes in exports are interacts with demand to determine a price. Price is exogenously controlled in simulations for this fed into the supply analysis for succeeding years to analysis. Prices of non-agriculturally produced inputs generate a recursive mechanism for estimating quansuch as fertilizer, wages, capital, etc. are exogenous as tities of livestock supplied through time. also are a number of U.S. macroeconomic variables
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Planted feed grains and 9 million tons of soybeans (where Of particular interest in this analysis is the soybean exports are measured in meal equivalents). model's ability to realistically predict market con-
The difference between the dynamic paths of key ditions for 1972. With the exception of wheat endogenous variables of the model are compared for quantities and chicken prices, all turning points in these two runs to determine the effect of increased 1972 are predicted correctly. Inability of the model grain exports upon domestic agricultural markets. to precisely forecast wheat quantity can be traced to Figures 2 and 3 display several comparisons of a failure to predict a decline in wheat yields in 1972.
the dyanmic paths generated by the base run and The reason for missing the chicken price turning "export shock" run. (Table 1 ). To examine the dynamic impact of a change in Major exogenous conditions changing between grain export demand in 1972 from its 1971 level, the crop years 1971 and 1972, other than export effect of this change must be isolated from effect of conditions include: (1) alteration of crop price all other changes in 1972 and subsequent years. The supports and acreage diversion levels which favored previously described simulation model was used to wheat and soybean production relative to corn accomplish this as follows. First, a base run was made production; (2) removal of "price controls" in the in which all exogenous variables, including grain latter part of the 1972 crop year which prolonged exports, are projected as constant values equal to livestock and pork feedings periods, thus stimulating their 1971 levels. Endogenous variable values simufeed demands; and (3) continued upward trends in lated in the base run for 1972 and subsequent years income and population growth creating more differ from 1971 values due to lagged effects of demand, especially for meat. These exogenous factors previous economic conditions (Figures 2 and 3) . explain the difference between predictions for 1972 Lagged endogenous and exogenous values are passed where all exogenous changes are considered (inbackward through the model's estimated lag struceluding the above), versus predictions where only tures as the model iterates through time. They changes in exogenous export conditions are concontinue to influence simulated values until they have sidered. The net effect of these factors was to: passed through the total length of the lag structures. 2 (1) further contribute to "tightening" the feed grains Lag structures contained in the model are those market and thus reinforce the upward price pressure estimated to be most realistic and consistent with created by increased feed grain exports; and past lagged response. The composite nature of the (2) "loosen" market conditions for wheat and soydistributed lags in the model causes cyclical tendbeans and thereby partially offset the effects of encies. These cyclical tendencies cause simulated increases of wheat and soybean exports. Hence, the $/Bu. aGross value includes gross revenues from wheat, corn, soybeans, corn, oats, barley, sorghum and cotton. bGross value includes gross revenues from pork, fed beef, non-fed beef, milk, chicken, turkey and eggs. CNo response occurs for these categories during the first period by definition of the recursive model.
grain export shock of 1972 accounted for nearly all the also indicate the private sector would have liquidated simulated 1972 price change for wheat and soybeans, approximately 20 percent of its wheat and feed grain but for only about one-fourth of the predicted rise in stocks and well over half of its relatively small 1972 feed grain prices (Figures 2a, 2b, 3a) . quantity of soybean stocks. Several responses endogenous to the model can
The effect of the simulated 1972 export shock be observed which help "cushion" the export shock.
does not extend beyond 1972 in the case of corn and First, the base run simulation indicates that stocks of wheat prices because of government policies in effect corn and wheat would be increased in the absence of for these crops. Government policy incentives for any exogenous changes in 1972. This excess producproducing wheat and corn in 1971 were conducive to tion was of a magnitude adequate to have filled excess production. These policies are held constant approximately 20 percent of the increase in export throughout the simulation runs, hence corn and demand (7 percent in the case of feed grains and 42 wheat prices in the export shock run return to their percent in the case of wheat). In addition, the respective support price levels following the shock government liquidated 10.2 million tons of wheat period. 4 Government stock purchases are required stocks (Figure 2b) , and its entire estimated feed grain after the shock period to maintain support prices for stock holdings (6.1 million tons). Simulation results corn and wheat (Figure 2b ). 5 4 While corn and wheat prices return to base run levels, corn and wheat production do not because of intercrop competition between soybeans, corn and wheat, i.e., increased soybean acreage reduces corn acreage, but not enough to raise the market price of corn above the support price. 5 In reality government food grain and feed grain production policies were sharply revised in 1973 and demand continued to increase for grains after 1972. These changes resulted in the complete liquidation of all government grain stocks and continued high prices for corn and wheat. The shock and base runs simulated here do not impute these changes and hence do not simulate their effects, but rather simulate a synthetic situation designed to analyze the impact of the 1972 grain exports increases. Synthetic simulations indicate corn and wheat stock would have accumulated rapidly under 1971 supply and demand conditions.
No excess production existed for soybeans (soygross crop revenue is nearly equal to the cumulative bean stocks were not increasing), nor did the governnegative difference in gross livestock revenue, indiment have soybean stocks to cushion the 1972 shock; eating that in the long-run an export shock produces hence, there is a sharp initial price response simulated very little net effect upon total agricultural sector for soybeans. Soybean price declines in subsequent gross revenue. periods are attributed to over-reaction by producers to shock period price increases (Figure 3a) . Soybean prices eventually rise again and begin to converge on CONCLUSION the base run level in an oscillatory fashion. 6 Hence The empirical analysis presented supports the the 15 year net cumulative difference between the hypothesis that a major portion of the U.S. domestic export shock run and base run of 37.4 cents is less agricultural market instability occurring since 1972 than the initial or shock period difference (Table 2) .
has been due to variations in grain export demand. Applications of the economic agricultural sector Gross Value of Crops and Livestock model used in this analysis indicated that the 1972 Responses of gross livestock and crop revenues to export increases accounted for nearly all of the 1972 the 1972 export shock are presented in Table 2 . The price change for wheat and soybeans but only simulated initial gross revenue response to increased one-fourth of the change in corn price. exports is a rise in crop gross income and a fall in Government and private stocks of feed grains and livestock gross income. Response patterns of gross wheat carried into 1972 "cushioned" the severity and livestock and crop revenue are very similar to those duration of the price impact from the 1972 export depicted in Figures 3a and 3b for soybean and beef shock for the commodities. Simulated price response prices, i.e. the shock run values fall above and below to the export shock in the soybean market was more the base run values in an oscillating pattern. This severe and longer lasting than in the feed grain and results in the 15-year cumulative differences being wheat markets. Simulated price and quantity smaller than the initial differences between the shock responses in livestock markets were observed to and base runs. The positive cumulative difference in persist for approximately seven years. aThe "effective price support" variable referred to here was developed by Houck and Ryan [1] . It is calculated by adjusting the announced support price by a factor reflecting planting restrictions required for a producer to be eligible for a given price support.
